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our students et the sanie attainnients; with
this &dditional, rcommerdation, that ho is
fo.vorably reegaded as a candidato for the
Foreigu Mission. In thse conunncation
,which ivas accoa'dlngly sent to Mr Gordon,
the, following t4r.tements coeur.

"-ill, appedr to be perfectll satis ,fied wvith
your apparent piety and great zeal, but
there arc other properties xîecessary tc. mis-
sionary succesg, which èan only be acquired
by patient study and daily effort. It is thse

ogr f us ali tliat vou should Lyo forth a

ing yet as 1 expeot te be enabled te do aîteor
a short time."1

' I another lètter lie speaks of turning lusi
attention to mechanical pursuits, and ne oine
vbho has, perused the cerresjporden"ee of 'Mi-
oeddie,.eith Any degree of attention, wiil bo
di!spoled te cati in questtion the propriety ef
this stop. Withi sucob entire .deiqotemé~nt cf
tine andi talent te the preparatory workô t a
missionary lifé, your Board have t'elt ý'ecu
liar gratification, and have readiiy ocknow..
ledged their obligation t.> proffer ail tliat en.

wuorkmnan litDrou,hly furniihed, for it 5iscouragcnient and support which are neces-
quite ob'riou-s -that tise tests and Pri!'ations ar Th£'V"Î Ita continuance. Their earnest de.ý

of the miîssionary life, once fairly urdertak- sire te hasten, as5 far as is consistent with-
en, -preclude ai opportunity for mucli per- due rA>gard te hiealtis and opportunity,- li
sonai iniprovement. 'Where there existsean Gordon 's preporatieii for thse field cf laber,

ardent love for tise Redeenier and the exten- has induced thenu ti>.directýýhim- to refu5c ail.
jsien ef bis kingdom, and a burning zeal for the-repeated ofers which' hav*e. been inade

thesava.tion c£ seule, thero i&sgreat need of for biàs ervices by the Hialifax city' mission,
suda mos~e e ciistan rudnce ~under"whýose, direction lie lad formierly beenl

dwelis ajonc, -with the wisdoni that corneth eiaewt uhapoa~»ndap.
Idowu fromn above. You know 'what Je sus rent usefuiness. Other sourçes,cot support

mi-have in ]ikémnier been refusedi. sfbdP with
spid tohis.disciples% tue first Chriâtian tiste ein-virtioii that in this rtspecFýthey ba-ve
sionaries, cBe vise a-, serpents and harmless but anticipaLed tise general opinion of SynMc,

jas dores;' and whatl the grefitet-. of al yu or neti Tecndno l
merey hmanunisioaris sli e he eic-they wilI he cheerfully sustained Lai the ap..

sp i c1den 'Lcfo oîgdLeel propriation of ftwids which bas consequently
sppkencf.'"beeh fon.nd necesqary. They have only far-

A.'eply vcas in due course rceivcd from ther ta remnark, that by secl drecton
1! Mr- Gordon, aicquie;iîag vcry cordially in the Mr C-rdon ba«s be en requested to attend the
Sseutiments thas -expevbsed,* and1 frein tlint preseot meeting of -lynod, in. ord.Cr. to, fgeili.
tilne te the present lie has,.b-enf1ya c tate.any persenal interceurft :wI cis.s>wy be

Hpied in the prosecution, of those studies considered'deiral*îe Ileférenceia thtiszxtn-
whicis' wero tisere se highly appreved. B3e- utc bas bc.en nvade- te posiio ethe 0.11,

I sides regu.lari nttendance on thse cles -fcandidate tlîatieas yet Otfered t'i yp thée
Pliofessors King aina Lynil, bcelias becu di- 'racancy at Alic4teuin., L'ccause ý.pur liminxd
I ectilig specia1 attention to niedical study bavcdilt deeply the responsibiihy, i l-4 h
funder Dr Parker a±id ,offiers of-the saine matter anil are- auioua that their ýcàionpros ion. la letter recently received, thrcugrhout shouldL i ststykîin
Mfr i îordon says, -I arn atteudivg regutlarly the Sup-exno Court ir.c te the 0Olaiîch aît
to the'Dr in'the à,fteïieon and aia obtaiaing large;-aud tisey are dcePlý' sepsible timat
mucli -valuable inf'ormnation. iii the(see irbule theoitecRs,.ties or the mdsSion.ar erj
kaiciise. , I attènd te nixing znedeeine for.Qlftflianti MueC of future uteefulness and
p!itïents, and Ir-eid pon thenareof these comIfoi'tonthe puryt et any 'Iîadividual-Who

Le.Ido.not PY se mucli attention te0 prirut-ligeont ap?2i<atioa uan al=na teet and sec;ure..= 4ýù IVIO]l ' 
"1l.4 . .


